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Equitativa reports healthy Q1 2023 results for Emirates REIT:NAV per share increases to
USD 1.19/share.

KEY HIGHLIGHTS

•Fair Value of Investment Properties up 5% year-on-year, closing at USD 797m (AED 2.9b) as at March 31, 2023.
•Net Asset Value increased by 21% year-on-year, closing at USD 380m (AED 1.4b), amounting to USD 1.19 per
share
•Occupancy stood at 84%.
•Q1 Total Property Income reached USD 17m (AED 63m).
•Net Unrealized Revaluation Gain on fair value of investment properties amounted to USD 10m (AED 38m) in
Q1.
•Q1 Net Profit amounted to USD 8m (AED 28m).

The REIT delivered net profit of USD 8 million for the first quarter of 2023 (Q1 2022: USD 23 million). A net unrealized
gain on portfolio revaluation of USD 10 million in the current period, compared to USD 20 million for the same period a
year ago, weighed on profitability. This reflects the strong rebound in commercial property valuations in 2022 which is
now beginning to normalize.

Occupancy across Emirate’s REIT’s stood at 84% as of March 31, 2023 as demand for the REIT’s portfolio of high quality
commercial and retail assets remained strong. On a like-for-like basis (excluding Jebel Ali School, sold in May 2022), this
represents a year-on-year increase of 5 percentage points. Overall demand remains supported by the UAE’s robust
economic outlook which has led to a significant increase in new businesses entering or expanding in the country.
As a result, Emirates REIT’s core rental, fee, and other income for the first quarter of 2023 was a healthy USD 17 million,
compared  to  USD 15 million  for  the  first  quarter  of  2022  excluding  Jebel  Ali  School,  representing  a  year-on-year
increase of 14%. The Net Property Income closed at USD 14 million, increased from the USD 12 million achieved in Q1
2022 excluding Jebel Ali School, which is a like-for-like increase of 16%.

The REIT maintained a strong focus on cost optimisation and discipline, resulting in a 5% year-on-year decline in Fund
Expenses to USD 4 million in Q1 2023. This helped the REIT report a 3% year-on-year increase in operating profit to
USD 10 million.

The fair value of the REIT’s portfolio as at 31 March 2023 was USD 797 million, representing a 5% increase year-on-year.
The Net Asset Value increased 21% year-on-year to USD 380 million, equating to USD 1.19 per share.

Commenting on Emirates REIT’s performance, Sylvain Vieujot, Executive Deputy Chairman of Equitativa, said: “Emirates
REIT delivered a healthy set of operational results for the first quarter of 2023, demonstrating the continued strong
demand we’ve seen for our portfolio of high quality commercial and retail real estate assets. Occupancy across our
portfolio continues to increase as robust local economy continues to drive demand for commercial real estate in the
UAE and we remain optimistic that the country’s status as a leading global commercial hub will help unlock various
strategic options for the REIT. We look forward to capitalizing on this momentum and creating further value for all of
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our stakeholders.

Abdullah Al Hashemi is retiring from the Investment Board after 9 years of dedicated service. We deeply appreciated
his continuous support and guidance and I would like to express him all our gratitude.
We are delighted to announce the appointment of Helal Tariq Lootah on the Investment Board.”

For further information, including the Q1 2023 Factsheet, please refer to our Investor Relations Page.

Best regards,

Investor relations
ir@reit.ae

Equitativa (Dubai) Limited
DIFC, Index Tower, Level 23, Dubai, UAE
TEL +971 4 405 REIT (+971 4 405 7348)
WEBSITE www.reit.ae
Regulated by the DFSA

Subscribe / unsubscribe to Emirates REIT's mailing list.

This message, including any attachments may contain confidential and privileged material; it is intended only for
the person to whom it is addressed. Its contents do not constitute a commitment by Equitativa (Dubai) Limited
except where provided for in a written agreement. Equitativa (Dubai) Limited assumes no liability or responsibility
for the consequences arising out of a delay and/or loss in transit of this message, or for corruption or other
error(s) arising in its transmission and for any misuse or fraudulent use which may be made thereof. If you are not
the intended recipient, please contact us and abstain from any disclosure, use or dissemination. To the extent that
this message contains recommendations, these are provided on the same basis as Equitativa (Dubai) Limited's
published research  and the  recipient  must  have  regard  to  all  disclosures  and disclaimers  contained therein.
Equitativa (Dubai) Limited is duly licensed and regulated by the Dubai Financial Services Authority (DFSA).
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